Islet cell antibalies(1CA)tuve ken detected previously in O.M).;FI of n o d populations.'flr higtrst incidence of mM rcprtal is in I,'inland. To find out,wktlrr-tlds is reflwtcd jn thcl prevalence of in the g w r a l Finnish ppulation. ke studied 1206 n o d 3-18 yw-ld d u l -(5% tnys,46.%)for conventional(TF-ICA) zuul cmglmt-fixing(@-ICA)IQ.'Ihe Ics for ICA detemimtim e r e obtained fmn a study on atherosclerosis p w a r s starLcd in 1980. Subjwts.who turned out to be ICA positive in 19%. wm rcstulinl 1W.A cdlort of LOO subjects originally 11g:ative for ICA in 1 W \ a s rcsLudinl i n t h e year 1383 in order to e n l w t e the m~u a l incidare of ICA.
In 1' WJ t l r mean age of subjects cas 11.1+5.1 y m s . Fifty subjects (4.1%) b d
11"ICA nnd 12 of tbx @-IU in tlleir seraT24.m). 4.5% of boys and 3.X of girls hall W-ICA bile I.% of boys and 0 . a of girls \.ere positive for (3J-ICA. nr? axe 'stributjrn~ cas similar in the I C A p i t i v e and nqative groups. At LhU lrfiinnillg m MIS 110 signifiovlt dirferare in thc m II<I lrvcls IxLhcen TF-ICA lnsitivc r q l t i v e subjects [9.8 (6.0) rned negative for both ICA. h n g those LOO children negative in 19% six Ind turned p i t i v e for 1F-ICA and 3 (1.m) for a-lo\ I'M. high prevalare of ICA in nonml I:innish dulilren indicates an increased ex--. to l k e l l h l g e predisposing to 1Ulbt.W~ nay contribute to hizh incidence P. Saenaerx,R. Veech*,B.J. Song*(lntrod. by ?.Stubbe).
A. E i n s t e i n Coll. Med., Dept. Peds., Bronx. N.Y. and Lab. of Metab. 6 Molec. Biol., NIAAA, NIH, Rockville, * : : &EASED CYTOCHROME P-450 (P450j) LEVELS I N LYMPHO-
CYTES OF CHILDREN WITH POORLY CONTROLLED INSULIN DE-PENDENT DIABETES MELLITUS (IDDM).
We have previously shown t h a t P450 dependent hepatic metabolism i s increased i n poorly c o n t r o l l e d i n s u l i n dependent d i a b e t e s m e l l i t u s (IDDM) a f f e c t i n g a l l three isozymes involved i n a n t i p y r i n e metabolism (Ped. Res. 21:346A, 1987) . We now describe elevated P50j i n lymphocytes of poorly c o n t r o l l e d IDDM p a t i e n t s . P450j plays a major r o l e i n the metabolism of nitrosamine, a carcinogen, and i n metabolic conversion of a c e t o a c e t a t e and acetone t o a c e t o l . Levels of P450j a r e increased i n d i a b e t i c animals by , s p e c i f i c mRNA s t a b l i z a t i o n (Molec. Endocr. 1:542. 1987) . In t h i s study, P450j was measured i n p e r i p h e r a l lymphocytes (5mlof blood), of 8 p a t i e n t s with IDDM (age 6-14, mean 10.2 y r ) i n poor c o n t r o l . Their Hgb Al was 13.2t2.12 (n1<7.82). P450 was measured using a polyclonal antibody (AB) a g a i n s t P450j. Lymphocytes were obtained from n l volunteers and IDDM p a t i e n t s , grown i n t i s s u e c u l t u r e a t 3 7 '~ f o r 4 days, i n the presence of mitogen. Lymphocytes were homogenized and analyzed by SDS polyacrylamide g e l e l e c t r o p h o r e s i s followed by Western b l o t a n a l y s i s using polyclonal AB's a g a i n s t P450j. Levels of P450j i n IDDM p a t i e n t s were 3-6 times higher than those of n l c o n t r o l s . The highest P450j l e v e l s (5 and 6 fo1.d 1 increases) were seen i n the 2 p a t i e n t s with the highest Hgb Al l e v e l s (12.14.32). This i s the f i r s t d i r e c t demonstration of a p o t e n t i a l l y r e v e r s i b l e e l e v a t i o n of a member of the cytochrome P450 gene family i n IDOM using a r e a d i l y a v a i l a b l e t i s s u e source. IDMX or forskolin. In conclusion: PHI11 appears to be caused by a functional Ucell defect, presumably genetic in origin, manifested by a lack of suppression of insulin secretion by low glucose, and which may resolve spontaneously with time. Intensive consewalive treatment, with 6 9 0 % pnncreatectomy only when absolutely necessary, resulted in a good long-term prognosis in 95% of our patients in whom the diagnosis was made befon: the onset of neurologic damage. To characterize the adrenal autoantigens membrane fractions of isolated bovine adrenocortical or rat ovarian cells, or mouse Leydig cell tumor were run in SDS-PAGE (8-12% slab gels) under reducing conditions. The proteins transferred to nitrocellulose slrips were used for immunoblotling (IB) experiments. 90 sera from 37 patients wilh APECED. 1 7 sera from persons with various cytoplasmic a b and 8 normal human sera were 1,ested at dilution 1150 by 1B using peroxidase-labeled anli-human IgG a s Ihe second ab. Of the patients' serum samples, 69 (77%) contained a b against adrenal membrane proteins (IB). Of these. 34 contained IgG binding only to 54 K. 16 binding only to 50 K, and 19 binding to both antigens. All AA+ or SCA+ sera and 8129 AA-SCA-sera were lB+. The 21 IB-sera were also IFL-. The 7 AA+ sera bound only to the 54 K antigen(s). Of AA-SCA+ sera, 9110 bound only to the 50 K antigen@). 01 SCA+ sera. 819 tested on ovarian and 618 tested on Leydig cell membranes had IgG binding to 50 K antlgen(s). Five ol the control sera had ab binding to 54 K. but not to 50 K adrenal anligen(s are also present and a lan~lial occurrence ol this co~plex 01 synqtow bas bee11 descr~bed.
Ye ~~o v rtpurt ou a lam111dI occurrence 01 Ig'a st~mulat~ng the adrenal III this syndroue.Sera were oblained Iron 2 sisters vitb PMD, their parents and 2 reuinlng sibs ( d l 1 cl~~t~cally unaflected by PlHDt.Cu~nea-pig adrenal segunts were kept I n organ culture (3TC. 95% O2 and 5% to2. lur 5 bl with protein l sepharose purll~ed lgC added in concentrat~ons ol 15-125pg IgG per ul culture fluid. Lt the end of the culture prrlud the curt~sol present in the culture lluid was determined by RIA. The culture segments vere snap lrozen and sectioned. Feulgen densitowtry vas perturned on 50 randouly chosen ouclel residing I n the zona lasciculata to calculate the ptrcentage ol cells i n 5-phase. IgC's ol both patie~~ts with PARD stiuulated in vitro adrenal Ml l synthesis and corlisol pr~ducti~n IyG' s lrou their mother wbo is cli~lcally unallecled also st~nulated adrenal MI synthesis and cortisol production in v~lro. IgC' s Iron the reuining fanlly ~pubers were lnegdtlve tor these ellecls. The pos~tlve llndlngs of Ig's stinulating the adrenal I n the cl~n~cally unallected mother suggest that separate wchanism (luune? utabolic? are necessary to bring abut overt Cush~nq's syndrupe. "1 JCEII, lebrudry '86.
